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Dear Parents and Carers,

It has been lovely to see many of you over the course of the week for our parent consultation evenings. We 

know these are a valuable opportunity to have close conversations about the children’s learning, behaviour and 

development and, although they are later evenings, the teachers always really enjoy sitting down and talk through 

the brilliant things the children are doing in their classrooms. As always, thank you for your support, and I will 

continue to encourage you to come and talk to us about any issues or concerns at the time of their happening, rather 

than waiting for these formal opportunities.

Reports and Attendance

Today, you will have received your child’s Term 4 short report – with a 

letter to explain what the test scores mean and a leaflet about 

attendance. We know that parents felt that they didn’t have enough 

accurate information about the children’s attainment during the year, 

and we hope you will find these new reports a useful snapshot of where 

they are. In future, we endeavour to have 2 short reports and 1 long 

report every academic year. If you have a moment, we would appreciate

any feedback you would like to give using the form below:

https://forms.office.com/e/WKKVvck6BG

I wanted to give you a little bit of context with attendance, as a 

comparison, so to the right you can see the average for each year group.

Attendance last week 95.7%

National value 93.7%

School attendance to date - 95.8%

Reception average - 95.7%

Year 1 average - 96.3%

Year 2 average - 94.5%

Year 3 average - 96.4%

Year 4 average - 96.7%

Year 5 average - 94.2%

Year 6 average - 95%

https://forms.office.com/e/WKKVvck6BG
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World Book Day

We had a great day for World Book day at the beginning of term – and there’s still time for you to buy the books the 

children made as a class. By clicking the links below, you can see the children’s final pieces.

Birch Class - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/zuge/#p=16

Ash Class - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/rdwr/#p=16

Year 4 - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/qarw/#p=16

Year 5 - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/awor/#p=1

Year 6 - https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/nfcc/#p=16

To order a print or digital copy, please go to the website below and enter the necessary details. 

https://potatoprint.co.uk/pages/school-creative-calendar

All orders placed will be delivered directly to the school and distributed from here. 

Playground improvements

As I explained last week, we are replacing the boat and climbing wall. We are really looking forward to having a 

new ‘Imagination Station’ and some climbing bars. The set of bars have been paid for by RAFT fundraising which has 

made it possible to do both projects at the same time, so thank you for your continued support with our events. 

This work, weather dependent, will be started next Tuesday 28th March and take, at least, until Friday 31st March. 

The area will be fenced off and we will ensure the children keep a safe distance during break and lunchtime. The 

members of the team on site all have DBS checks and will not do any disruptive work whilst the children are 

outside. 

https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/zuge/#p=16
https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/rdwr/#p=16
https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/qarw/#p=16
https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/awor/#p=1
https://online.fliphtml5.com/mfryw/nfcc/#p=16
https://potatoprint.co.uk/pages/school-creative-calendar


Non-school uniform day

Just a reminder that next 

Friday is a non-school uniform 

day for the last day of the term 

before the Easter holidays. 

Please bring donations which 

would be suitable bingo prizes –

either edibles or a bottle of 

something!
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Year 6 Evolution Poems

After learning about peppered moths and what they tell us about evolution, Year 6 then produced their own 

poems based different animals and how they’ve evolved and adapted to their environment. We were very 

proud of their final, published versions which are on display in the corridor. Not only are the illustrations 

beautiful, but the writing is really considered and has clear intent. Well done Year 6 – I’m sorry I couldn't fit 

them all in!
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In case you missed it…

Please be reminded that this term’s home learning is due on Monday. Next Friday 31st March, we will celebrate our home 

learning champions in our celebration collective worship at 8.50.

Value Champions

Congratulations for our winners of ‘Value Champion’ this week – they’ll all enjoy a  hot chocolate with me on Monday!

❖ Birch Class: Flynn and Lilou

❖ Ash Class: Gregory

❖ Maple Class: Lili

❖ Cedar Class: Charlie

❖ Oak Class: Arlie

❖ Rascal of the week: Lacey

Have a lovely weekend,

Alice Simpson

Acting Headteacher
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This week, we used this news 

story to reflect on how lucky 

we are and how important 

different ‘aids’ are for people 

to live their lives and have 

independence. We shared how 

we all need different help at 

different points in our lives 

and that we have to help each 

other as much as we can to 

make a difference. The bible 

also encourages us to show 

love and kindness to everyone. 

We used this to reflect on the 

importance of Rowde being 

inclusive where our differences 

are recognised and celebrated 

and we accept everyone.

The Bible teaches us being 

able to see with our 

hearts is more important. 

The eyes of our hearts can 

be opened to light, love 

and hope.



Online Safety: Safety and Healthy Online Habits

Everyone has so much going on in their lives, and that 

includes children: from exams and deadlines to anxiety and 

mental health struggles. It’s quite easy to send memes, 

make jokes and vent online about things that irritate us, 

but it is important to consider when was the last time you –

or your child – took a moment to share something really 

positive, kind and caring?

To help keep the children safe, as we know, we need to 

support the children in developing digital resilience. There 

are lots of ways that children can come more digitally 

resilient and this guide shows and explains some of those.

You can read more about digital resilience here:

https://parentzone.org.uk/article/what-digital-

resilience#:~:text=Digital%20resilience%20is%20the%20best%

20way%20to%20help,opportunities%20and%20challenges%20o

nline%2C%20rather%20than%20avoiding%20them. 
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https://parentzone.org.uk/article/what-digital-resilience#:~:text=Digital%20resilience%20is%20the%20best%20way%20to%20help,opportunities%20and%20challenges%20online%2C%20rather%20than%20avoiding%20them


Upcoming Scheduled Events

• Friday 24th March: Term 4 interim reports sent home

• Tuesday 28th March: Year 4 to Easter Challenge at Devizes school

• Friday 31st March: Non-school uniform day for bingo prizes

• Monday 3rd April: First day of the Easter holidays

• Monday 17th April: First day of Term 5

• Friday 28th April: RAFT family bingo

• Sunday 7th May: King’s Coronation Fete @ Rowde Village Green
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